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Important Dates 

· October 13—Sports 
Crusaders Board 
Mee�ng 

· October 23-24—MBC 
Annual Mee�ng 

· November 30—
Deadline for MBF 
Matching grant receipts 

 
Summer by Numbers 
Crusaders: >30 

Camps: 93 

Campers: 1751 

Decisions made: 163 

Praise the Lord! 
 

Please Pray For: 
· Bobby Show’s  family 
· Our staff as they raise their support for the coming year 
· Recrui�ng has begun for next summer (staff and camps) 
· Sports Crusaders in Mexico and Ukraine and the establishment of full 

�me ministries  

 



 

 

Corbin and Kinsley on their  

bap�sm day. 

 

The Lawson family of California, MO is no stranger to sports.  

Becky and Bryan played sports growing up. Now, they coach their two children, Corbin and 
Kinsley.  “The kids play almost every sport, and it’s something they grew up around,” says 
Becky. “We’ve always tried to ins�ll teamwork and sportsmanship in them.” 

Corbin and Kinsley, 7 and 9 respec�vely, recently had a different interac�on with sports. 
They both a�ended the Basketball Clinic directed by Sports Crusaders at First Bap�st 
Church of California, and while par�cipa�ng felt the urging of the Spirit to submit their 
lives to Christ. 

“Kinsley has always been outgoing and vocal, but Corbin is more reserved,” says Becky. 
“He needs to ask ques�ons in a more one-on-one se�ng, but Kinsley has no problem ask-
ing ques�ons in front of the en�re camp.”  

Both Corbin and Kinsley felt ready to follow the Lord, but Becky and Bryan helped them 
talk to Casey Malley, the Youth and Family Minister at FBC. A�er further discussion, it was 
made evident that although the children were on different levels, they were both ready to 
make a commitment.  

Since that glorious day of salva�on, Becky says Kinsley and Corbin have a “be�er sense of 
compassion” both on and off the court. “They s�ll love to compete, but empathy is more 
important to them. It’s easier for them to see other people.” 

Corbin and Kinsley publicly announced their professions of faith in Bap�sm on Sunday, 
August 13th at First Bap�st Church of California. Their uncle bap�zed them both, and they 
smiled from ear to ear the en�re �me. 

“We love to see our kids grow,” remarks Becky. “We are truly touched, and we can only 
hope that we had a small part in this experience.”  

There is no doubt that they did.  

“I am privileged to be 
able to be a part of this 
ministry year round, 
and see it come full 
circle every year.”   

The Director’s Take 

Brother and Sister in Christ 

“If you hold to my teaching, you are really 
my disciples.  Then you will know the truth 
and the truth shall set you free.”  John 
8:31-32   
This summer’s theme was “Break the 
Chain”.  1751 children heard the truth of 
Jesus Christ this summer through our 
camps!  In gymnasiums and soccer fields, 
under shade trees and in Churches, 23 
coaches daily shared the life of Joseph and 
the “chains” he overcame with the truths 
of God’s word.  They also shared how God 
had broken the chains in their own 
lives.  I’d like to thank Cynthia Walker for 
the �me she dedicated to wri�ng and 
training our students in this year’s devo-
�onals.    
This was a great summer!  Our students 
were phenomenal!  The Churches were 
great to work with and the host families 
were amazing.  Las�ng rela�onships were 
formed in the lives of the students and 
their host families. The interna�onal side 
of our ministry is growing as well!  We sent 
two teams to Mexico, one team to Ukraine 
and one to Canada.  Hundreds of people 

heard the message there as well.  I am 
most excited about all of the opportuni�es 
that God is giving us to share the Gospel 
through sports!  Even now, He is raising up 
full �me leadership in Ukraine and Mexico 
to mul�ply the work done in and through 
Sports Evangelism.   
As the summer has come to a close, and 
the children/students are back in school.  I 
look forward to the bright future of these 
who have had some growth in their lives 
because they got to be a part of something 
great this summer.  Something with pur-
pose and meaning.  I am privileged to be 
able to be a part of this ministry year 
round, and see it come full circle every 
year.  Thank you for being a part of this 
ministry and for your prayers and sup-
port.  These are the days we “catch our 
breath”, res�ng in his truth’s.  Once Labor 
Day is behind us, we once again, begin the 
journey of finding the missionaries for next 
summer, filling our camp schedule, devel-
oping our theme, and raising financial 
support for another year of service. To 
God Be the Glory! 
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Cynthia Walker 

The Board would like to 
thank Cynthia Walker for 
her many years of service 
with Sports Crusaders. She 
has worked with the organi-
za�on in one facet or an-
other since its beginning 
and has served on staff as 
the Director of Develop-
ment since September 
2013. It has been a pleasure 
working with her and seeing 
the heart that she has for 
the ministry. She will truly 
be missed and we pray that 
God will con�nue to use her 
in the building of his king-
dom. 
 
The following is from Cyn-
thia Walker: As of August 
31st, God has called me to 
change how I partner with 
Sports Crusaders by no 
longer being on staff full-
�me. With a lot of prayer 
with my husband and men-
tors, I am stepping aside to 
care for my terminally ill 
Daddy and be more present 
to my senior in high school, 
Cole. This has truly been 
one of the hardest decisions 
I have made, but affirmed in 
so many ways it is part of 
God's journey for me and 
my family. What a joy to be 
an ac�ve, on the ground 
missionary for such an 
amazing ministry! We will 
con�nue to partner with 
this Gospel centered minis-
try, Tricia Alberts, and Man-
dy Allen Asbury. I encour-
age you to do the same. 
Thank you to so many of 
you who have prayed and 
financially supported us 
through this journey. I am 
eternally grateful. 

“A Friend Who Sticks Closer Than a Brother” 
 
Laney Stark, two-�me Cheer team leader and Sports Crusader, fell into the ministry at 
just the right �me. 
 
Laney cheered throughout her middle school and high school careers in the Eldon 
Public School District. It’s something she thoroughly enjoys, so she was “excited to use 
her sport as a way to connect with campers.”  
 
Laney is a camp favorite. Her outgoing nature, sassy a�tude, and love for people 
makes her stand out amongst the already enthusias�c Sports Crusaders staff. Laney is 
passionate about Christ and cheerleading, so Sports Crusaders is the perfect fit. 
 
She says she was pleasantly surprised to see “how quickly all the other Crusaders be-
come like family. They’ve been there for me when others haven’t.” One of those �mes 
was last summer. During Laney’s first year serving with Sports Crusaders, her grandfa-
ther fell ill. Instead of giving up, Laney persevered through the heartache and trial. She 
had to fight to remain focused, but she wasn’t alone. Many Crusaders came alongside 
her and li�ed her up, both in prayer and encouragement. Like Laney says, “Crusaders 
become like family.” Once a Crusader, always a Crusader.  
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Mexico 

Reading from the 44th Psalm during a recent quiet �me, I noted the Psalmist reaffirmed the 
people of God always find victory through the provision of God at work among His people. What 
was true of the Hebrew people in ancient �mes remains true for the church today as well.  The 
Kingdom of God advances through His Spirit at work in the lives of His people.  Such has been 
the story of Sports Crusaders in our past.  Such remains the narra�ve for Sports Crusaders today 
and into the future.  
 
The Lord, working through the con�nued vision and generosity of the Missouri Bap�st Founda-
�on, has presented a momentous opportunity to Sports Crusaders.  MBF has once again ap-
proved a matching grant for Sports Crusaders to assist in reaching our approved goal for the 
Bobby Shows Common Ground Fund-Endowment.  Sports Crusaders will receive the grant of 
$5,000 if we are able to raise a matching $5,000 by November 30. The Bobby Shows Common 
Ground Fund-Endowment currently sits at $90,151.52, meaning the previously established goal 
of $100,000 will be passed with the receipt of this matching grant!  
 
Will you be a part of helping us surpass our goal? Checks can be designated to the Common 
Ground Fund and mailed to Sports Crusaders at 434 S. Summit Drive, Holts Summit, MO 65043; 
or donors can contribute online at www.sportscrusaders.org under the donate tab and choose 
the Fund for Common Ground.  Gi�s for this fund MUST reach our office by November 30th in 
order to be included in the match.   

We were able to take teams to Mérida, Mexi-
co for the twel�h straight summer.  In June, 
Stacy Brandes, Rachel Leffert, Shelby Maupin 
and Mandy Asbury served on our volleyball 
team. The team was able to serve in area 
missions during the mornings and lead volley-
ball clinics and played in comple�ve games in 
the evenings. They were able to hand out 
bibles, tracts and share the gospel in unique 
ways. This trip lead to tremendous rela�on-
ship building and has opened doors for Sports 
Crusaders to do future work in Merida and 
the surrounding areas.  
In July, we sent an eight member basketball 
mission team which included Jayla Volkart, 
Cole Walker, Brady Asbury, Nicole Reynolds, 
Ma� Johnston, Kelsey Wallis, Ma� Hale and 
Mandy Asbury. They had a full schedule lead-
ing clinics and playing in men’s and women’s 
basketball games with the help of players 

from Team ESBA which is coached by Miguel 
Vado, coordinator of our mission trips. With 
clinics of all shapes and sizes (and talent lev-
els) our team was able to incorporate a lot of 
new drills and ideas for leading our clinics that 
made them fun and beneficial for all the par-
�cipants. A�er each clinic, our team was able 
to share their personal tes�monies as well as 
the gospel with clinic par�cipants and specta-
tors. During both trips, we saw many people 
of all ages hear the gospel and respond. What 
an amazing ministry this has been over the 
last twelve years! A lot of our team par�ci-
pants have served in Mérida on mul�ple trips. 
This speaks to the quality of these mission 
trips and the rela�onships that have been 
formed through the years. Plans are being 
made for next year’s trips already. If you are 
interested, please contact Tricia Alberts!  
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“The Lord has continued to show us that His ways are higher than our ways, and 
we are eternally grateful!” 

By God's grace, the return trip to the 
Ukraine was very frui�ul. 100 chil-
dren a�ended church a�er being 
invited a�er soccer camps and over 
150 heard the gospel. The camp from 
last year showed God's work in be�er 
behaved children that were more 
a�en�ve and open to God's Word in 
devo�onal �me. Excited to see where 
God takes these three new loca�ons 
next year! To Him be the glory! 
Looking for soccer folks to go to 
Ukraine to do soccer clinics.  Trip 
Cost approximately $2500.  Email 
Tricia if you are interested:  
tricia@sportscrusaders.org 
 
 

This summer was  excellent, and we had the staff to match!  Our missionaries came 
prepared to win over hearts to the Kingdom. They clothed themselves in prayer, and 
the encouragement from you was deeply felt! As our staff heads back to their col-
leges and careers, please con�nue to li� them up. They are going back to the mis-
sion field, and we wholeheartedly believe God will con�nue to work through them. 
Many of them have changed in one way or another over the course of this summer, 
and that might affect the rela�onships and friendships they hold. Some of their 
friends will see a completely different person, so pray that they would be recep�ve 
and forgiving. Pray for our missionaries as they go back into a community that isn’t 
always  God-glorifying, and pray that they would be.  The Lord has con�nued to 
show us that His ways are higher than our ways, and we are eternally grateful! Your 
con�nued support is deeply appreciated. May the Lord bless you throughout the 
coming year.  
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 The Passing of our Founder 
Robert (Bobby) Carroll Shows, Jr. passed away on Sunday, September 3, 2017. Bobby Shows 
was larger than life. Standing at 6’8” tall, with his towering physique you’d think he would be 
in�mida�ng. But in his kind, gentle way, he made everyone who met him feel like they were 
someone very important, seen, and loved. Bobby wrote about his desires for his funeral includ-
ing his “theme Bible verses”. Bobby had a unique way of quo�ng the Bible in his Mississippi 
accent that made it easy for anyone to understand. One of these verses is Acts 20:24: “But I 
reckon my own life to be worth nothing to me, in order that I may complete my mission and 
finish the work the Lord Jesus gave me to do, which is to declare the Good News of the grace of 
God.” His life’s goal was to find common ground with people so he could share who Jesus Christ 
was in his life. With a basketball and a vision, he lived and traveled throughout the U.S. and 
many countries to fulfill this call. Addi�onally, Bobby authored five books, numerous media 
ar�cles and was a very popular speaker for many organiza�ons. 
 
In Bobby’s last days, he was telling everyone that he was ready to be in Heaven. No fear or 

hesita�on. He confidently knew he would be with Jesus as you read this now. The following is the obituary he le� for us: 
“I grew up in the rural towns of Union Church, Mars Hill, and Brookhaven, Mississippi to Chris�an parents, Robert Carroll and 
Lucille Shows. When I was 19 years old, on the beach of Gulf Shores Bap�st Assembly, I was saved. I a�ended Mississippi State 
University on a basketball scholarship where I received my Master and Bachelor Degrees. I played on three SEC Championship 
teams and went to the Game of Change at the NCAA tournament in 1963. Our team accomplished a lot! I was an assistant 
freshmen coach in 1964 at MSU. I con�nued coaching high school basketball for two years in Louisville, MS. 
 
Over twenty eight years, I had the honor of serving on four church staffs: Woodland Hills Bap�st, Jackson, Mississippi; First 
Bap�st Church, Shreveport, Louisiana; First Bap�st Church, Springfield, Missouri; Park Hill Bap�st, North Li�le Rock, Arkansas. 
Fourteen of those years were served at Park Hill Bap�st. In 1993, I went to work for the Missouri Bap�st Conven�on and con-
�nued to serve as a consultant for seven years. God led me to start the ministry of Sport Crusaders in 1994. This ministry is a 
sports evangelism ministry that uses sports to share the Gospel of Jesus Christ. I served as the Founder and Execu�ve Director 
along with so many great people over the years. In 2007, I re�red from Sports Crusaders. Thank you to all of the staff and 
volunteers for your support and ministry.  
 
My passion for sports provided me the opportunity to referee basketball games for thirty-years. Thank you to all of my fellow 
officials, coaches and teams for the many great games and memories. Fishing, hun�ng, gardening and just being with people 
are my favorite pas�mes. In heaven, I am asking God to put me in charge of the sunrise.  
 
My greatest accomplishment is my 52-year marriage to my “Angel”, Jane Shows. My son, Doug Shows and his wife, Corinne 
have two children, Ashley and John. Ashley’s son, Arthur, is my one and only great-grandson. My daughter, Cynthia Walker is 
married to Lt. Colonel Steve Walker (Ret.) and has two boys, Cole and Caleb. My family brings me the greatest joy and I am 
grateful for them. I love each of you. 
 
Finally, I need to men�on my brothers and their wonderful families. Sco�y and his wife Judy and Glenn and his wife Kathy. 
Thank you for the great memories. Maybe you guys can beat me in that one-on-two game in Heaven someday. Un�l then, 
keep sharing Jesus. 
I am very proud of my eleven nephews and nieces as well as my many great-nephews and great-nieces. You are special to me. 
 
Thank you to all of my friends and family. We all shared many enjoyable �mes together. May God bless each of you. My hope 
is with everyone who reads this old boy’s obituary, you will remember me only because I hopefully pointed you to knowing 
and loving Jesus more. I am with Him now! With that, I leave you with my life verse: “He must increase, I must decrease.” 
John 3:30  
 
In lieu of flowers, the family requests memorials be designated to the Bobby Shows Sports Crusader Scholarship Fund, Missis-
sippi State University Bap�st Student Union, Park Hill Bap�st C.A.C., or Union Hill Bap�st Church. Please send to: Bobby Shows 
Memorial c/o Missouri Bap�st Founda�on, 400 East High Street #500; Jefferson City, MO 65101.  
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“Bobby was instrumental in encouraging me to put my 
“Yes” on the table to serve in Lebanon in 2000.  I served 
with the Sports Crusaders and because of Bobby’s influence 
and following Gods call in con�nued to travel to Lebanon 10 
more �mes  as well as 25 more trips (and coun�ng) to 7 
countries.  Thanks Bobby, you will always be my hero.” 
Rob Kinnard 
Camp Kinnard 

“Thank-you Bobby Shows for the incredible legacy 
you leave. A wonderful ambassador for Jesus. He 
touched so many lives through Sports Crusaders 
and his love for the Lord. I'm so glad I got to know 
him as a friend. His smile and kind words always 
a�racted me and my tv camera. Bobby will be 
missed. I treasure his book that he autographed 
and gave me. His life here is an amazing tes�mony. 
Prayers for his family.” 
Rod Smith 
Sports  
KRCG TV 
 

Rejoice!! Bobby has received the 
prize!!!! His race is run and he ran 
it well!! What an exci�ng �me!! I 
can imagine that Daniel Hale was 
one of the first saints to greet 
Bobby home!!!!!  
Bill Je�on 
Interim Director of Missions 
Texas County Bap�st Associa�on 

“My prayers are with you the family today. I 
like many came to know Bro Bobby from 
Sports Crusaders. He's a true pioneer and 
leader. A man of faith and substance that 
makes it easy to follow. He gave me great 
words of wisdom and challenged me in the 
short �me I spent with him. He will forever 
leave a mark on my life that I will not forget. 
God bless you all.” 
Chris Masters 
Alumni Crusader 

So very sorry to hear of this great 
loss. What an amazing man of God. 
Such a blessing to play and serve 
under his leadership many years 
ago. Prayers for his family and 

countless friends   
Jessica Ainley 
Alumni Crusader 

I knew that I worked with a great man of God, but I never realized just how blessed I was un�l I experienced 3 services honoring 
Bobby.  Well over 1000 people have a�ended the services.  It has been overwhelming to see the countless comments on social 
media about him.  Just our post alone on Facebook reached over 50,000 people with over 200 people sharing the post.  There are 
so many comments it is hard to get them all read before another one pops up.  Many of you are among those who commented.  
Thank you for your love and support in these days.  To God be the Glory!   
Bobby re�red 10 years ago.  Over those 10 years he would help us with projects to remain connected to ministry and engaged 
with people.  He was faithful to serve in the office answering the phones every Wednesday morning as long as he could. He was a 
prayer warrior, mentor, encourager, and our biggest cheerleader!   I am eternally grateful to he and Nana Jane for all that they did 
for me and the ministry all of these years.  Although he would never let me refer to him as my “boss”, he was the best boss a per-
son could ask for.  I pray each day that God will make me the leader I need to be to con�nue this ministry into the next genera�on.      
Please pray for Sports Crusaders as we begin the next chapter of ministry.  These are exci�ng �mes and God is on the move!  Bob-
by lived Mark 12:30-31. The Lord drew people to Bobby, because he reflected God’s love to 
everyone with no prejudice.  We need more of that in the world today! 
Tricia Alberts,  Execu�ve Director 
Sports Crusaders 

See you later Bobby Shows! You 
shared so much love and compas-
sion throughout your life and gave 
me the greatest opportunity of my 
life. I am beyond honored to be a 
part of that legacy. Sports Crusad-
ers gave me some of the greatest 
memories of my life and changed 
and grew me in so many ways. 
Thank you Bobby! 
Kassie Banks 
Alumni Crusader  

30 Love the Lord your God with all 
your heart and with all your soul and 
with all your mind and with all your 
strength.’31 The second is this: ‘Love 
your neighbor as yourself.’ There is no 
commandment greater than these.” 
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